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w hat could you possib ly  w ant for va len tin e’s  day, opinion page 4
Full ol spirit
jim sands
Lakesha Barron, Charleston sophoTmore cheers on the 
Herd last night during the women’s  home game. The 
women’s  team won, extending their record to five wins in 
a row.
Center could be answer 
to many fitness questions
by STEPHANIE DEITZ 
reporter
Students and faculty looking 
to get fit for spring could find a 
solution right around the 
comer — literally.
The H ealth and Fitness 
Center, located in Gullickson 
Hall, was opened to students 
and faculty in April 1995.
Originally, there was a free 
weight room and another 
exercise room “in two locations 
so that was a disadvantage 
because you couldn’t  do 
everything in one place,” said 
Rick A. Robinson, exercise 
specialist for recreational 
sports.
Chelle Riffe, Charleston
jun io r and fitness center 
student assistant, has worked 
in the fitness center since it 
opened. He said the number of 
students and faculty using the 
facility has increased since then 
and usage has really gone up 
since the new year. “Use 
increased a lot after the first of 
the year because everybody had 
New Year’s resolutions.”
There is an array  of 
equipment provided in the 
facility. “There is one piece of 
equipment for every muscle,” 
said Brandon W alters, 
Charleston senior and fitness 
center student assistant. “It’s 
called selectorized equipment.
see Fitness, page 6
Gilley announces 
COE dean search
diverse background essential: Dr. Lyle Wilcox
by ERIKA JARRELL 
reporter
The hunt is on for a new 
dean of the  College of 
Education.
Thursday, President J. Wade 
Gilley approved forming a 
search committee, advertising 
for the position, and recruiting.
“Once the search committee 
has been formed, a serious 
effort will be put forth in 
recruiting a new dean,” Dr. 
Roscoe Hale Jr., interim dean 
for the  COE, said. “We 
anticipate having a new dean 
in place for the fall semester.” 
Dr. Sarah N. Denman, 
associate vice president of 
academic affairs, is in charge 
of forming the  search 
committee.
“The committee will consist 
of representatives irom faculty, 
administration, students, and
community leaders,” Denman 
said. -
Dr. Leonard J. Deutsch, dean 
of the Graduate School, will 
chair the committee. Letters 
are now being mailed to 
potential candidates.
“We hope to have the group 
established w ithin a few 
weeks,” Denman said.
“The committee will consist 
of one representative from each 
division of each college, one 
undergraduate and one 
graduate student, several staff 
members, and a number of 
community leaders from the 
tri-state area such as high 
school principals.
There will be approximately 
14 members on the committee,” 
Denman said.
Dr. Lyle C.Wilcox, senior vice 
president of academic affairs, 
will oversee the continuing 
search.
“The committee will be 
looking for a candidate that 
C£m pull all interests, within 
the COE together to form a 
cohesive unit.
“The candidate must have a 
vision of the future and not be 
hesitant in implementing that 
idea. Having a sports and 
wellness background will be a 
plus in addition to having an 
extensive knowledge and 
understanding of technology,” 
Wilcox said.
“Technology will play a major 
role in our everyday lives. The 
COE must have the facilities 
available for training students 
for the future,” Hale said. 
Wilcox agrees. “By the year 
2000,75 percent of all the work 
force will need retraining. 
Marshall wants to position 
itse lf to be the place for 
developing students for the 21 
century,” Wilcox said.
Leak in hot water tank 
leaves Smith Hall cold
by KRISTI MONTGOMERY
reporter
Who would want to be in hot 
water? Some professors and 
students in Smith Hall say they 
would, but they don’t have a 
choice.
A leak in the hot water tank 
has left Smith Hall, including 
the Communications Building 
but excluding Smith Music 
Hall, without hot water since 
Monday.
Physical Plant officials were 
in a meeting for several hours 
Tuesday and unavailable to 
talk about the cause of the leak 
or how long it will take to be 
fixed.
William J. Shondel, director 
of purchasing and materials 
management, said physical 
plant workers .are searching 
for options to repair the tank.
One option, the job going to the 
lowest bidder, would cost about 
$10,000, Shondel said. If this 
option was taken, Shondel said, 
the repair work could begin as 
soon as the paperwork was approved.
The hot water loss in Smith Hall is causing problems for 
photography classes, according to Rebecca Johnson, associate 
professor of journalism who teaches photojournalism.
Hot water is needed to mix the large batches of chemicals used 
to develop photos, Johnson said. The chemical crystalizes at 45
see Water, page 6
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TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) 
— It was planned as just 
another conference for gays. 
Except this one would bring 
its talks on AIDS, safe sex, 
sadomasochism and bondage 
to the University of Alabama, 
in the heart of the Bible Belt.
That transformed it from a 
conference to a cause, pitting 
free-speech rights and gay 
activism against the state’s 
conservative values, all with 
a touch of election-year 
politics thrown in.
“I never anticipated any of 
this. I have just been 
amazed,” said Cathy Wessell, 
who organized the two-day 
Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual 
College Conference of the 
Southeastern United States.
It is set to begin Friday 
with the theme “Voices of 
Diversity: Living Out in the 
South.”
Opponents from the 
governor on down say such a 
meeting has no place at a 
taxpayer-funded university. 
The attorney general is 
trying to block the conference 
through the courts.
“This time it is a 
conference. Next time it may 
be something else. It could be 
one of those gay-rights 
parades, which are 
repulsive,” said GOP state 
Sen. Bill Armistead.
Members of the school’s 
Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual 
Alliance, the sponsor of the 
event, say the meeting is a 
way for gays to share 
common concerns and meet 
new people in an academic 
setting.
CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS
Credit Problems OK 
•$10,000 for $95/mo. 
•$25,000 for $239/mo. 
•$40,000 for $382/mo. 




Tressa Inc., a well known 
professional hair care- 
company, is looking for 
women and men to do free 
complete hair make-overs: 
"perms, cuts, highlighting, 
coloring." ^
We will be doing these 
make-overs to show our 
products to hair dressers, on 
Sunday, February 26 a t the 
Holiday In n  Gateway. 
Anyone interested may 
attend the model call on 
Friday, Februa^ 23 at 6:30 
p.m. at the ho,tel lobby, or 
for more infonpation call toll 
free: 1-800-879-3214 ext. 315
A pose by any other 
name is a cash crop
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) 
— When roses are red, 
growers aren’t blue.
Last year’s gloomy skies 
took the bloom out of 
California’s rose crop, but 
this winter’s brighter 
weather has growers 
seeing green for 
Valentine’s Day.
“Fantastic” is how 
grower Dave Kitayama 
describes this year’s crop 
of Valentine roses. Sunny 
skies helped produce 
vigorous plants with 
deeply-hued red, pink and 
peach blossoms.
California, with its 
favorable climate, 
produces nearly 70 
percent of the nation’s 











day for roses, 
so growers keep 
an anxious eye 
on the weather 
during the 
critical seven or 
eight weeks 
before the flowers
are picked for the 
holiday.
Winter storms last 
year hurt the crop. The 
rain itself didn’t bother 
the plants, which are 
grown in greenhouses, 
but the gray skies didn’t 
let enough sun reach 
them. The roses had 
rangy stems and less- 
than-vibrant blooms.
Americems bought 84.5 
million roses in February 
1995 and this year they 
are expected to buy 89 
million, according to the 
Cut Flower Commission. 
About 1.2 billion roses 
are sold in the United 
States all year.
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—  The Area’s Finest Bovrling Center 
BOWL ONE GAME 
GET ONE GAME FREE
This offer not sood on Sunday 
Student rates of $2 Apply Monday thru Saturday 
FUNDAV RATE of 99< per person per game on Sunday 
Introducing AMF BOWLING’S Smart Ball Program
626 West 5th Street Huntington 697-7100Bm-.aamaaBHMaaHM >awaaataiaiiH!miSaiaBaiaaaeB3ia>ai3HiaBBBMai!Tat!iuiLatiLULBBBBauuJO
t£ c g A Y
the Parthenon: 
vuithout it tomorrow is just another day.
The Campus Magazine Oth&v/ise is your voice. 
Let everybody hear what you have to say.
Send your typed poems, short stories, articles, 
essays, opinions, free-form ramblings, photos, 
artwork, or any materials encouraging 
multiculturaiism or celebrating diversity to 
WERD do  Student Activities Ac Organizations, 
MSC 2W38, Huntington, WV 25755-3208. 
pthemfse asks you if you want to be heard. If 
you do, don’t pass up this opportunity to submit 




or are you just in maybel
Whatever your feelings, we have 
the perfect valentine. Come in 
and select from our wide assort-
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ment of cards 
and gifts for 
your sp·eci·a1. 
page edited by JennHer Hale
change  th e  h istory  books
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — A medieval world 
map that once was denounced as a modern forgery 
really does prove Christopher Columbus was not the 
first European to reach America, Yale researchers 
now believe.
the Parthenon 3 Wednesday, feb.1 4, 1 998
A ssociated P ress
briefs
Arafat takes oath
GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip 
(AP) — With his right hand 
on the Koran, the Muslim 
holy book, PLO leader 
Yasser Arafat took the oath 
of office Monday as president 
of the Palestinian Authority.
The inauguration was 
held in the “White House,” 
the building in downtown 
Gaza City where the 
Palestinian council elected 
Jan. 20 will meet. The 88 
council members are 
scheduled to convene for the 
first time late next week, 
following the end of the 




WASHINGTON (AP) — 
New York investm ent 
banker Felix Rohatyn 
formedly withdrew his name 
Tuesday from consideration
for the number two position 
on the Federal Reserve 
Board, with the White House 
calling him the victim of 
“cheap politics.”
The decision sent the 
administration scrambling 
to find a replacem ent. 
President Clinton faces a 
March 2 deadline for an­
nouncing the reappointment 
of Alan Greenspan.
Rogaine to he sold 
over the counter
WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Balding Americans will be 
able to buy the hair-growth 
drug Rogaine by spring 
without stopping to see a 
doctor first.
The Food and Drug 
A dm inistration decided 
Monday that Rogaine can be 
sold in drugstores alongside 
the shampoos and hair 
colorings, making it the only 
medically proven drug to 
fight baldness available
without a prescription.
Some 40 million men and 20 
million women suffer hair loss, 
most the hereditary form 
commonly known as male 
pattern balding. This is the 
only ha ir loss helped by 
Rogaine, which has been sold 
by prescription since 1988.
IRS targets yming 
Hers with TV ads
WASHINGTON (AP) — To 
encourage tax filing by 
telephone, the Internal Rev­
enue Service is targeting a 
television advertising cam­
paign at 18-to-24 year olds.
The 15-second and 30- 
second spots, featuring 
anim ated pencils th a t 
complain they aren’t  needed 
anymore, already have aired 
on the NBC and Fox networks, 
IRS spokesman Steve Pyrek 
said Monday.
ABC, NBC and MTV — a 
“Generation X” favorite—also 
















M EM O RIAL STUDENT CENTER
t
1
No pre-registration is required.
D o n Y  miss this great opportunity! ^
For complete details, give the Placement Center F
a call 696-2371
A. 1
Congress ousts youth 
summer joh program
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 
— The budget stalemate in 
Washington, D.C., is forcing 
the state to end the Governor’s 
Summer Youth Jobs Program, 
which offered employment to 
about 7,000 young people each 
year.
A tem porary spending 
agreement between Congress 
and President Clinton does not 
include funding for youth job 
programs under the Jobs 
Training Partnership  Act, 
including $9 million budgeted 
for West Virginia’s program.
“I think this is a tragedy for 
young people across America,” 
said Andy Richardson, 
commissioner of the state 
Bureau of Employment 
Programs. “I know firsthand 
the value of a summer job. It 
helps you develop a good work 
ethic and a sense of 
responsibility.”
The program placed eco­
nomically disadvantaged 
people ages 14 through 21 in 
community service jobs at state 
parks, government agencies 
and nonprofit organizations.
Nazis may never face trial
FRANKFURT, Germany 
(AP) — The last Nazi war. 
crimes suspects in Germany 
may never face trial because 
they are too old or sick to be 
prosecuted, the chief war 
crimes prosecutor said 
Tuesday.
Four Germans, all in their 
80s, have been charged with 
Nazi war crimes, but have not 
been brought to trial because 
of their deteriorating health, 
said Alfred Streim, who heads 
the Documentation Center on 
Nazi crimes in Ludwigsburg.
“The charges were filed some 
time ago, but dates for trial 
have not been set,” he said, 
adding that prosecutors were
“waiting to see if their health 
condition improves or not.” 
Streim declined to identify 
the men or provide details of 
their alleged crimes.
Michel Friedm an, an 
a ttorney  w ith Germ any’s 
Central Council of Jews, said a 
suspect’s age is not a good 
enough reason to drop 
prosecution.
“When an 80-year-old today 
kills someone, he is charged,” 
Friedman said. “If someone is 
sick, a court should decide if he 
is unable to stand trial.” 
Friedm an also blamed 
justice authorities for being 
slow to pursue investigations 
in Germany.
T h o u sa n d s  of 
p eo p le  a re  
"LUCKY” 
th a t you d o n a te  
p lasm a!.
If you feel 
“LUCKY” 
th is  m onth 
d o n a te  p la sm a  a n d  p lay  ou r 
Lottery.
3  “Lt/CfCY"’ num bers drawn each  day!
BONUS $$ - earn  an extra $5 for 4 
donations Feb. 1-15.
-PLUS-
If you a re  new  or it h as  been  2 m onths 
or longer receive $20 on your first 3 
donations if within 2 w eeks.
529-0028
631 Fourth Ave. 
Downtown
Not valid with any 
other offer.
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^rVIEW
Here’s wishing you 
a happy Valentine’s 
Day...
We decided to carry on a Parthenon holiday 
tradition today in celebration of St. Valentine’s Day.
So here you go — the Valentine’s gifts we wanted 
to give our friends in the Marshall family, but didn’t. 
Hey, it’s the thought that counts, right?
•  We wanted to get each member of the men’s 
basketball team a tattoo of the all-new Parthenon 
logo, but we figured they already had one.
•  We wanted to give President Gilley enough 
money to build the new library, but the All-New 
Parthenon SuperDuper Information Center sounded 
kinda silly.
•  We wanted to spruce up the exterior of Old 
Main, but we figured the icicles have done a pretty 
good job lately.
•  We wanted to give students their own personal 
parking spaces, but then we remembered there’s no 
parking problem here.
•  We wanted to get every student to send 
Enrollment Management a nice comment, but we 
didn’t know where to find the cards.
•  We wanted to send the student body president 
to Florida, but we realized that it had been done 
before.
We wanted to say something nice about the 
Student Government Association, but we used up all 
our Ideas doing Thumbs Up/Thumbs Down.
•  We wanted to give our football team the same 
drugs that Montana player used, but we didn’t want 
people to think the Herd has to cheat to win.
•  We wanted to help the spring SGA elections run 
smoothly, but some things are beyond hope.
Well, there’s always St. Patrick’s Day.
 ̂WHATS ALL THIS ABCMir BIUSAK^ THE 4MffVMDIM m a t r  7 . . .  MV ro u es ARE
ALWAYS THEAEFCHIMEWICNtmCMOMATWORKOflSEEOAOONVISnATIONDAYSr
WiUi a little love, and some tenderness
*y. •
.W ED N ESD AY 
Feb. 14, 1996
volume 97 • number 67
The Parthenon, Marshall University’s newspaper, 
is pubiished by students Tuesday through Friday.
The editor solely is responsible for news and edito­
rial content.
the fourth estate 








-  student ad manager
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- advertising manager
311 Smith Hall 
Huntington, WV 25755 
VOICE: (304) 696-6696 
FAX: (304) 696-2519 
INTERNET: parthenon@marshall.edu 
http://www.marshall.edu/parthenon/
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adamDEAN ■  
■  columnist
Since Valentine’sDay is this week, 
I have been thinking a tittle about 
love and relationships.
I remember last spring someone 
had a column in the Parthenon in 
which he said he thought marriage 
was little more than just having some­
one to help with laundry and to have 
sex with you on a regular basis.
I have been thinking about that 
column. I think I agree with the au­
thor.
Marriage is having someone to 
help to do the laundry and to make 
love to on a regular basis (if married 
guys don’ t annoy their wives on a 
even more frequent basis). But, t 
disagree with the author in thinking 
those things are not special.
In his article, he stated that there is
nothing special in having a person 
there with you to help with time con­
suming and/or unpleasant little tasks 
and to engage in a primitive, some­
times messy, physical act with you. I 
think having a person with you will­
ing to help with time consuming and/ 
or unpleasant little tasks and to en­
gage in a primitive, sometimes 
messy, physical act with you is in­
credibly special.
Someone may not want to help you 
with the laundry. Someone may not 
wanttocookdinnerone night. Some­
one may be tired when they get up 
with you when you are sick. Some­
one may be cold when they go out 
and clean the snow off your car for 
you.
Yet, they do ail those little things 
for you because they love you. And, 
you do all those little things for them 
because you love them. I think that’s 
pretty special. Those little things are 
time consuming and can be unpleas­
ant. So if we do them for another 
person, there must be something 
special to drive our actions.
I also think there’s something spe­
cial about a person wanting to have 
sex with you on a regular basis.
I mean for a woman to want to
make love to this little, chubby, 
crippled, whiteboy every few nights, 
she will have to be a truly remark­
able person. A truly remarkable 
person who is deeply in love.
So, I think having someone will­
ing to make love with you on a 
continuing basis Is very special. Fur­
ther, admit It or not, most of you 
reading this are in the same boat I 
am.
Most women cannot and will never 
be supermodels. Most men will 
never win the Superbowl.
So, there’s something more than 
just pure physical attractivenes go­
ing on when we get someone in bed 
with us once. Let alone getting 
someone to do it time after time 
after time for, let us hope, the rest of 
their lives.
So, when someone does make 
love to you time after time after time 
for the rest of their lives. It is some­
thing extraordinary.
So, yeah, marriage is merely hav­
ing someone to help you with the 
laundry and to have sex with you on 
a regular basis. But having a mate 
willing to do those things is special. 
One has even said that it’s what 
makes the world go around.
- -
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Plans for daycare surface again
Plans for a university day 
care facility are once again 
being discussed.
Members of the Marshall 
University Day Care Center 
Total Quality Management 
(TQM) team will be meeting by 
the end of February, said Laura 
Wyant, facilitator of the team 
and associate professor in the 
College of Education.
Wyant said that the idea for 
university day care has been 
discussed for nearly 15 years.
■ FITNESS
from page one
You can select with a little tool 
how much weight you want to 
use.”
Riffe said there are all kinds 
of cardiovascular machines, 
such as treadm ills and 
stairmasters, and a free weight 
area. Chrissy Ellison, 
Charleston junior, said she has 
worked out there five to six 
days a week since January.
She said she likes working 
out in the fitness center because 
“if you don’t  know how to work 
something, everybody who 
works here knows how to show 
you.”
The purpose of the fitness 
center, Robinson said, is so 
“students and faculty staifhave 
a nice facility in which to 
exercise to realize the benefits 
of exercising and to help 
achieve their fitness goals.”
Members of the Day Calre 
TQM team will be discussing a 
possible location for the day 
care center on or off campus, 
Wyant said.
They will also be taking a 
look at similar facilities to 
establish a benchmark for a 
day care program on Marshall’s 
campus. Day care would be 
beneficial to Marshall students 
and faculty who have difficulty 




degrees, ruining a print or 
negative forever, and ̂ e  water 
in Sm ith is below th a t 
temperature, Johnson said.
“The (photojournalism) lab 
cannot be moved to the hot 
water, the hot water must be 
moved to the lab,” Johnson said. 
“This is an emergency for me 
and my class.”
Robert E. Rowe, professor of 
art, teaches an art photography 
course, which includes the 
development of photos.
Rowe has a solution to the 
problem. The dark room in the 
basem ent of Old Main is 
sufficient for the needs of his 
class, Rowe said.
“I have not been terribly 
inconvenienced, neither have 
my classes, though it would be 
nice to have the hot water 
fixed,” Rowe said.
Prepare N O W  fo r the
Graduate Record Exam
A GRE Test Prep course is being offered by the Continuing 
Education Division of the Community and Technical 
College. The course concentrates on the skills necessary 
for a good performance on the GRE.
Thjs course will last 5 Saturdays beginning March 2 
Time; 9:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.
____ Location: Community College Room 135_____
Pre-Registration Required!
Information by phone call 304-696-3113 M-F 8-4:30 





































The following positions wiH be open for 
candidates:
S tu d e n t B ody P re s id e n t 
V ice P re s id e n t 
S tu d e n t S e n a to rs  ail C o lleg es 
B oard  of A d v iso rs  
-Also-
S eek in g  ap p lic a tio n s  fo r 





















For more information please contact: 
SGA 696-6435 
You may pick up applications at: 
SGA Office MSC 2W29B
Century Cable show 
looks at crnidldates
A review of the nine main 
Republican P residen tia l 
candidates and the  newly 
passed Telecommunications 
Act will be featured at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 15 on Stories of the 
Century, cable channel 2, 
according to a news release.
The program norm ally 
features news and sports 
roundups by broadcast 
students in the School of 
Journalism  and Mass 
Communications. It has been 
on the a ir since Sept- 
emberl994.
“The show was originally 
designed as a newscast but has 
been changed this semester to 
include more general topics,” 
said Dwight Jensen, associate 
professor.
The Feb. 15 show will have 
continued coverage of the New 
Hampshire campaign.
Marshall has sent several 
students there to report for the 
show.
The show will also include 
stories about the Telecomm­
unications Act passed last 
week. Included will be a story 
about the V-chip which could 
block access to certain  
programming,
“The Telecommunications 
Act is the biggest change in 
broadcasting law in 60 or 70 
years,” Jensen said. “It is going 
to affect anyone involved in 
media a t any point and this 
includes just about everyone. 
I t is im portant people be 
informed onhow the act affects 
them.”
Alumni Association 
members go on a 
road trip togetber
The Alumni Association and 
Big Green Scholarship 
Association members are 
heading to Greensboro, N.C., 
Feb. 29 to set up a hospitality 
su ite  a t the  Southern 
Conference Tournament.
The suite will be in Room 3A 
of the Special Events Building 
at the Greensboro Coliseiun, 
said Linda S. Holmes, director 
of alumni affairs. The t^uite will
be open before each Herd game 
through March 3, Holmes said.
“Allfans, fiiends,and alumni 
of Marshall are invited to 
attend. We will offer refresh­
m ents along with a little  
conversation for game goers,” 
Holmes said.
“This is the first time tibe 
Southern Conference Tourn­
am ent has been held in 
. Greensboro and we are really 
excited about participating in 
the event, especially since we 
have a lot of alumni in that 
area.
A group called the Triad 
Club, which is made up of 
£ilumni that live in and around 
the Greensboro area, will be 
there,” Holmes said.
Alumnni Association Pres­
ident Jean Butcher said, “This 
hospitaility suite should draw 
a lot of alumni in the area.” 
said Butcher. “I think that 






FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over 
$6 billion in public and private 
sector grants & scholarships 
is now available. All students 
are eligible regardless of 
grades. Income, or parent's 
income. Let us help. Call 
Student Financial Services: 
1 -800-263-6495 ext. F53463.
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0 / Y e a r l n c o m e  
potential. Reading books. Toll 
Free 1-800-898-9778. Ext. R- 
2317 for details.
RESEARCH WORK or term 
papers w ritten by 
professional librarian. Fast 
and efficient. Caill -614-532- 
5460.
For Rent
APARTMENTS(s) for rent. 
One and Two bedroom units 
from $425to$550. Furnished. 
U tilities paid. W alking 
distance to MU. Recently 
remodeled. Call 697-2890.
LARGE HOUSE 5 BR, 2 1/2
bath, i  mile from MU, kitchen 
turn., w/d hookup, A/C. 
Available in May or June. 
$1,075 per month. Call 523- 
7756.
1813 7th Avenue 1 BR/1 
bath, carpeted, furn. kitchen, 
W/D, central heat. No pets.
$300 + DD + util. Call 697- 
6959.
STUDENT needs 1-2 
roommates to share furn. 3 
BR house next to campus. 
Util paid. Excellent value. 
Rooms starting at $150.523- 
1679.__________________
Help Wanted
ALASKA student jobs. Great 
'$$$. Thousands of jobs 
availab le. M ale/fem ale. 
Room/board/transport often 
provided. Gde. 919-929- 
4398 ext. C1044.
PART-TIME person needed 
for Heavenly Ham store, 
Eastern Height Shopping 
Center.Need hours 9am-1:30 
pm daily but will adjust for 
right person. Comp, wages & 
perks. Call Mr. D 733-4266.
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 / Y e a r l n c o m e  
potential. Home typists/PC 
users. Toll Free 1-800-898- 
9778. Ext. T-2317for listings,
G O V T  FORECLOSED
homes for pennies on $1. 
Delinquent tax, repo's, 
REO's. Your area. Toll free 
1 -800-898-9778 ext. H-2317
ATTENTION: Students and 
MLMers. Free information on 
a curren t product and 
marketing plan. 1-800-593- 
5499 ext. 10634
ROOMMATE wanted. 
Female. $298/m onth + 
utilities paid. 1/3 phone & 
cable bill. Close to campus. 
Call 522-0477.
DOWNTOWN 442 5th Ave.. 
4 BR. Unfurn. $450/month + 
DD + utilities. Call 525-7643.
SPACIOUS 4 BR house, Iv. 
room, dining room, furn. 
kitchen. W/D hookup, central 
heat/air, util pd. located 




D J's  W ANTED for The
Warehouse. Apply in person 
between 3 - 6 pm. M- F. 
Experience preferred. Askfor 
Larry or 525-2481.
CRUISE SHIPS hiring $$ 
Students needed $$$+Free 
Travel (Caribbean, Europe, 
Hawali)Seasonal/Permanent. 
No exp. necessary. Gde. 919- 
929-4398 ext C l 044.
For Sale
MACINTOSH C lassic 
computer with imagewriter H 
prin ter. Includes Aldus 
Pagemaker and o ther 
software. $750 523-1095.
SPRING BREAK specials! 
Bahamas Party Cruise 7 days! 
15 Meals & 6 Parties! Cancun 
& Jamaica from $399! Panama 
City Room with kitchen near 
best bars $119! TNights In Key 
West! Daytona! Cocoa Beach 
f r o m $ 1  5 91 h t t p / /  
www:springbreaktravel.com 
1-800-678-6386
NATIONAL PARKS Hiring. 
Positions are now available 
at National Parks, Forests 
and W ild life  Preserves. 
Excellent benefits+bonuses! 
Call: 1-206-971-3620 ext. 
N53461.
MU PARKING Garage. $38 
per month. Call 522-8461.
TWO YEARS AGO your 
balloons, banners, cat and 
love won my heart. I still 
a c c e p t / i o v . e y o  u 
unconditionally. I have 
forgiven you. Please forgive 
me for past mistakes!
wnon Classifieds 696^334§
t   p   t II a     ..  · w    a  d a y, I  b.· ,   8 8 
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L etterm an s ta r t  your eng ine
NEW YORK (AP) — David Letterman, a longtime Indy-car fan, confirmed 
Tuesday night he has become a minor partner of Bobby Rahai’s auto racing team.
"Having grown up in Indianapolis and been in love with racing and it’s heroes 
for as long as I can remember, it’s literally a dream come true for me to become this 
much a part of a sport that has meant so much to me," he said.
Wednesday, teh. 14, 1996
Herd goes for three in a 
row tonight against Appy
by CHRIS JOHNSON 
managing editor
Does it seem a little ironic 
that the Herd’s opponent on 
Valentines Day is Appalachian 
State?
The M ountaineers have 
given Marshall its share of 
heeut breaks during the past 
few years. A 24-14 loss two 
years ago tha t ended any 
chance of the football team’s 
undefeated season.
A93-82 loss in the first round 
of last year’s Southern Confer­
ence Basketball Tournament.
A 10-3 loss for the football 
team at home last season. The 
second time Appy had defeated 
the Herd at Marshall Stadium 
(the only team to defeat MU at 
home in the regular season 
since the stadium opened).
Even this basketball season, 
in what is a down year for the 
Mountaineer hoops team, they 
have been a thorn in the Herd’s 
side.
The Mountaineers handed 
MU its first SC loss of the sea­
son, 89-87, Jan. 13. Herd head 
coach Billy Donovan still says 
the game featured a bad per­
formance by his team.
Now Appalachian S tate  
comes to the Henderson Cen­
ter to face a Herd team that is
looking for its first three game 
winning streak of the season.
“In order to win, we are go­
ing to have to play a lot harder 
than  we did down the ir,” 
Donovan said.
Hard play seems to be the 
key to success for the young 
Herd squad. Donovan has 
stressed that is what it takes 
for the team to win. Proof is 
evident in Donovan’s reshuf­
fling of the starting lineup. 
Freshmen Carlton King and 
Frank Lee have replaced Keith 
Veney and John Brown is the 
starting lineup.Donovan said 
the two freshmen will continue 
to start as long as they keep 
playing hard.
“Day in, day out, they (King 
and Lee) play as hard as they 
can,” Donovan said. “They play 
at an unbehevable emotional 
level and they create a lot of 
havoc.”
The Herdcomes into tonight’s 
game after shooting nearly 60 
percent from the field against 
Jacksonville State Monday.
Donovan said, “We didn’t 
shoot 60 percent because we 
were on. We made the commit­
ment to come down the floor 
and make good passes imtil 
someone was open and had a 
great shot.”
When looking at the film
from the first meeting with the 
Mountaineers,Donovan said 
his staff broke down the foot­
age and determined that the 
Herd made 1.6 passes before 
shooting the ball.“We know we 
can’t  do that and win. We are 
starting to realize you can play 
fast without shooting after one 
pass.”
In the Jan. 13 game App3̂ s 
Kareem Livingston scored a 
career high 33 points. Donovan 
said the Herd has to play bet­
ter defense especially interior 
post defense, if the Herd is go­
ing to be successful.
Lee said the team just has to 
play smarter defense and help 
eadi other out more “Our of­
fense is doing well. But you 
don’t have to worry about scor­
ing a lot if you stop the other 
team from scoring.”
The Herd is in the middle of 
a five game stretch over a 10 
day period.
Donovan said he isn’t too 
concerned about his players 
getting tired because he has 
been tryingtokeeps everyone’s 
minutes balanced.
After tonight’s game the 
Herd has only two home games 
remaining, Feb. 19 against 
EastTennessee State and Feb. 
26 against the Georgia South­
ern Eagles.
Brett Hall
Jason Williams is one of two players to start every game for the 
Herd this season (John Brannen is the other). The freshman 
point guard leads the SC in assists per game with 6.3.
Herd soccer coach sets up all-star weekend
by MIKE TAYLOR 
staff writer
If Marshall soccer coach Bob 
Gray has anything to say about 
it, the United States will 
become a soccer power.
He is well on his way to that 
goal with an idea he had to 




s o c c e r .







Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., the week­
end of Feb. 28 thru March 3.
Gray has organized a college 
all-star game that will feature 
more than 125 senior soccer 
players from across the coun­
try in what is being called the 
Umbro Select College All-Star 
Soccer Classic.
“I started a similar thing at 
the NAIA level and Umbro [a
major soccer company] ap­
proached me about doing an 
all-star game for Division I,” 
Gray said.
The all-star weekend will fea­
ture games for both men and 
women at the Division I, II, III 
and NAIA levels. Gray said it 
is a chance for players to make 
an impression on pro scouts 
who are looking for talented 
Americeui players.
“It has become like a com­
bine for these kids to get to the 
professional arena,” Gray said.
Thatprofessional arena Gray 
speaks of is the new National 
Soccer League which begins 
play this year in several major 
U.S. cities. As theiUmbro Se­
lect gained momentum, the 
NSL decided to have its draft 
during the same weekend.
“This is a significant event,” 
Gray said.
The all-star weekend re­
ceived another boost when 
Prime Network decided to 
broadcast the game nationally.^ 
And if all that wasn’t enough, 
soccer great Pele will make £ui 
appearance during the week-'
end.
“Not many people took us 
seriously at first,” Gray said. 
“But now we’ll be the envy of 
other College all-star games.” 
The games will be played at 
Lockhart Stadium in Ft. Lau­
derdale, and accordingto Gray, 
the city and stadium “has a 
rich soccer tradition.”
The men and women who 
will make up the eight teams 
were chosen by a panel of 
coaches that was formed by 
Umbro. Gray was chosen as 
Player Selection Coordinator.
“It’s been a little more time-; 
consuming than I had thought,” 
Gray said. “Coaches are call­
ing to get their kids on the 
team. I’ve become one of the 
most popular, or unpopular, • 
people in the country.”
In addition to being chosen 
to play in the soccer classic, 
each player will have all ex­
penses paid, receive Umbro 
soccer wear and other gifts./ 
“No matter what happens, 
the players will be able to say 
that this gamewas a highlight 
of^hfeir sdccer experiences,”
Gray said.
The coaches for the games 
are the coaches who were 
named as National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America 
coaches of the year or ones who 
coached a team to a champion­
ship in one of the respective 
divisions. .
Gray said two honorary 
coaches were also chosen. Tho­
mas Rongen of the Tampa Bay 
Mutany and Ron Newman of 
the Kans as City Whiz will help 
coach the Division I game. Both 
Rongen and Newman are 
coaches in the NSL and were 
former players in the Ft. Lau­
derdale area.
“Collegiate soccer is an im­
portant entity to the National
Soccer League,” Gray said.
heart eind soul of these team's' 
willibe college graduates.”
The event has already got­
ten coverage from the likes of 
USA Today and various soqcer 
magazines. The publicity from 
Uflibro alone gives the event 
credibility in soccer circle3. • 
“Without them [Umbro] .this 
wouldn’t be possible,” Gray
said.
Gray said his work with the 
Umbro Select does wonders for 
both him and Marshall Uni­
versity.
“This has given us tremen­
dous exposure across the coun­
try at all levels, particularly 
Division I,” Gray said. “This 
will allow us to play a top- 
notch schedule, expose us to 
recruits and put us in contact 
with corporate people who sup­
port soccer.”
Marshall soccer now has a 
contract with Umbro and the 
connection of Gray with the 
Umbrc Select project only 
“strengthens Umbro’s commit- 
ment to Marshall and 
-'Marshall’s to Umbro,” Gray 
'Said.. . ..
’ Gray said if the Umbro Se­
lect is a sucfcess and the Na­
tional Soccer League is a suc­
cess, soccer will finally earn 
the respfect it has lacked in 
years^ past.“We feel there’s a 
■ place for professional soccer in 
this market,” Gray said. “It will 
. give young kids role models to 
look up to in socCer.”
t  - • 
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Women’s  Center Lunchbag Seminar, Candy Hearts and Red 
Lace Teddys, noon, Women's Center 
International Film Festival, Marshall Artists Series, Keith- 
Albee Theatre
Gamma Beta Phi meeting, noon, Marco's 
Outdoor Adventure Club meeting, 5 p.m., MSC 2W22 
Young Democrats meeting. 4 p.m., MSC 2W37
Departments of Theater and Music, “A Night At The Opera,” through 
Feb. 17, Joan C. Edwards Playhouse
Black History Month, “Celebrating Black History from Past to the 
Present,” 7:30 p.m.. Smith Recital Hall
International Rim Festival, Marshall Artists Series. Keith-Albee Theatre 
Gamma Beta Phi meeting, 5 p.m.. Alumni Lounge 
The American Marketing Association meeting, 5 p.m., CH 243 
PC41UG meeting, speaker Dan O'Hanion, 7 p.m., Scier^e Building 277
SAATHIS Movie Nite, 9:15 p.m.. Cinema Theatre
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance, sponsored by Accounting Club to 
help students file taxes, free, 9 a.m.—1 p.m., CH 467 
Women’s  Basketball at Western Carolina, 7 p.m.





Women’s  Basketball at Appalachian State, 5:15 p.m.
Men’s  Basketball vs. East Tennessee State, 7 p.m., Henderson Center 
Black History Month: “Malcolm X,” 9 p.m., MSC 2W22
Black History Month: ‘Womyn With Wings,” 7 p.m., Joan C. Edwards
Playhouse
Comedy Duo: Scared Weird Little Guys, 9:15 p.m., Marco's
Ash Wednesday
Women’s  Center Lunchbag Seminar Parenting? What? How? When? 
Where?, noon. Women's Center
National Management Association meeting, 5 p.m., CH 240 
Black History Month: Black Faculty Forum, “Perspectives: Looking at 
the 21st Century," 7 p.m., MSC 2W22 .
George Washington’s Birthday .
Black History Month; Nubian Princess and Prince'^
Pageant, 7 p.m., MSC Don Mortis Room
Black History Month: “A Multicultural, Multiracial and Multiethnic 
Interaction," 6:30 p.m., Marco’s
Women’s  Basketball vs. Davidson, 7 p.m., Henderson Center
Men’s  Basketball at Davidson, 7 p:m.
Keep people informed of cam pus events with the  Coming Events calendar. The Parthenon publishes the  calendar 
each w eek. If you wish to have your events included, p lease  send the  dates, tim es and locations to: Coming Events 
Calendar, 311 Smith Hall, or call 696-6696. Send your req u ests  electronically to: parthenon@ marshall.edu
DON’T HAVE CASH -  PAY FOR YOUR PIZZA ON MARSHALL STUDENT I.D. POINT SYSTEM. CALL 522-6661 FOR DETAILS
HAVE IT ANY WAY you like m
ANY ROUND PIZZA 
ANY NUMBER OF TOPPINGS 
TOPPINGS
If you could get any pizza for $7.99 what would you get?
rwEffAKYWAyyouuKEin |
I
Double order of Wings I  
• IWo Pepsi or Mt* Dew ■ •
• IWo Subs 
IWo Pepsi or Mt* Dew
ANY ROUND PIZZA 
ANYNUMBOtOFTOPPMGS
I ANy TOPPINGSFrce^Onkr of TWbty lieKi
Offer Expires Fcbniaiy S 9 ,1996
WdepvIkbii^iiaMWkOMlpag Wiatotawlwt eUcAlr.
Offer Expires February 99 ,199
Md a  paOckaks M u «k<uiBwr m i alB !■ 
OvdkncwrMlNiHlUiaUDIia-iiKA
Offer Expires February 99, 1996
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